
4/11/90 

Dear 'eggy, 

Sorry it has taken so long to get the bill. When the first wad finally mailed, 

it was misaddressed. sever got here,not yet, anyway. 

We'll pay them and you can repay us. T.Le total is 4170.75. Do not be confused by 

tho second bill. 't is for UPS and was included in the first bill. 

as you may or may not have heard, the National associarion of Legal Investigators 

is holding a convention, rather a regional seminar, in Galveston right now. Just heard 

from ono of them, who has been here„ Joe West. He and Gary Shaw addressed them today 

with what West's letter to me says in new evidence about new witnesses. I'll be writing 

to ask him for copies and if there in anything on Lieorge in what y get I'll send you 

a copy. 

He and Shaw 4ere to hold a press conference. So, I'll ask West for a tape, too. 

Best, 
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